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Minimum Spec. IBM PC Compatible Computer
 800 MHz or Faster Processor
 128 MB RAM
 15MB Available Hard Disk Space
 CD Drive
 USB Port
Operating System Windows 2000 or Windows XP
 Internet Connection

Technical SpecificationsSystem Requirements

 Callbox Pro is an amazing device enabling you to 

make Skype calls from ANYWHERE, your PC, your 

landline phone or even your mobile. Whether you’re at 

home, in the office or away from your desk, Callbox 

Pro gives you seamless integration of all your phone 

calls, making life freer and easier than ever before.

 

 Callbox Pro enables you to make and receive both 

Skype and landline calls from any phone. No longer 

do you need to sit at your computer, wear a headset 

and wait for a call. With Callbox Pro you can use your 

familiar landline handset for both types of calls. When 

you’re away from your home/office, Callbox Pro even 

allows you to dial in and connect through your Skype 

account from any phone in the world.

 

 Callbox Pro’s built-in voicemail function allows you 

to record incoming calls and customize your own 

outgoing message. Callbox Pro also gives you 

selective call forwarding features, allowing you to 

route and direct specific calls and types of calls, 

exactly the way you want.
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Make Skype and regular calls from your landline phone

Receive Skype and regular calls from your landline phone

Call waiting (switch between Skype and regular calls)

Outgoing call forwarding (Skype calls forward to regular phone) 

Incoming call forwarding (regular calls forward to Skype ID)

Remote calling (Use Skype from external phones e.g. mobile)

Call conferencing with up to 5 callers

Voicemail with customizable outgoing message 

Speed dialling for phone numbers and Skype accounts

SkypeOut calling fully supported

Caller ID support for suitable handsets

Call alerts for incoming calls

Country code dialling preference

No external power required 

Echo-cancellation technology 

Patent pending technology

Callbox helps eliminate most phone call costs

FeaturesFreer & Easier

Size 11cm x 11.0cm x 25.8cm
Weight 250 grams
Interface Ports USB 1.1 and 2.0 compatible
 RJ11 for Telephone Line & RJ12 for Telephone
Audio 16-Bit, Full Duplex
Voltage 5V DC Supply from USB Cable
Operating Current 150 mA, Peak 350 mA
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